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Ainsworth Hot Spring 3 Days Tour
Price：

Twin

Per Person:

$278

Departure：

Pick up time and place:

Triple

$238

Quad

Single

$208
2016 Nov 11

$388

7:30 am HSBC/Crystal Mall
7:15 am Main/41Ave.(Chevron)
7:00 am 4400, Hazelbridge Way, Fairchild Sq. Rmd.

Tour Itinerary:
*
*
*
*
*

Visit majestic scenery—Purcell Mountain and Kootenay Lake.
Relax and enjoy odorless hot spring pools and 150 foot horseshoe cave lounging pool.
Stay overnight at the Hot Spring Resort Hotel. (Inc. adm. Ticket for hot spring)
Visit fine arts village in Crawford Bay: hand weaving , blew glass etc.
Taste original Russ Soup at the Grand Fork.

Day 1 :
Vancouver ~ Grandfork
Departure from Vancouver to via Highway 3 heading to east, viewing scenery route for Manning Park
and Hope Slide— one of the largest landslides ever recorded in Canada, mud and stone are covered all
over that section of the highway 3 in 1965. lunch at Osoyoos and a short break after go to Grandfork
to taste the famous Russ soup. Stay overnight at the Grandfok Ramda Hotel
Day 2 :
Ainsworth Hot Spring ~ Kootenay Lake ~ Crawford Bay ~ Nelson
After breakfast go to Crawford Bay by the Kootenay Lake ferry, enjoy the splendid lake view
and inland Purcell Mountain, visit the fine arts gallery like hand weaving colorful and unusual fabrics
jackets, cushions, hats and placemats, as well as the breathless glass artworks. arrive at Ainsworth
Hot Spring Resort Hotel in the evening, relax and enjoy the high mineral content odourless water hot
spring pool and the150 ft. horseshoe cave, the spring water rejuvenates and smooth your skin , you will
look younger.After touring beautiful Old Victoria Style home town city Nelson, then stay in Nelson
Prestige Hotel or same class.
Day 3 :
Nelson - Grandfork ~ Kelowna ~ Vancouver
After breakfast via inland highway to the sunny shores of Lake Okanagan, mellow Kelowna offers
famous for fruits, grapes and winery. Colona Vineyard is the one of the best winery, free taste
of red and white wine also ice wine. After lunch tour will head back to Vancouver.
Price includes : Chinese speaking tour guide ,may with brief English introduction.
Tour coach and 2 nights hotel accommodation. (based on 2 beds per room)
Price excludes : 5% GST, meals travel insurance and gratuity (suggest each day C$9 for
driver and tour guide)
Attention: Passengers should hold valid passport or traveling document, no refund for any
absent or late, itinerary may be change without notice due to uncertain condition .
Sina Travel reserves the right to change the itinerary or accommodation.
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